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in four reported a history of DV. Of those, 42% stated 
that DV was the direct cause of their homelessness.4

Survivors of DV experience a particularly acute set 
of destabilizing factors that contribute to housing 
instability and, subsequently, complicate survivors’ 
efforts to regain a reliable place to live. This instability 
has profound negative effects not only for survivors, 
but also for the long- term wellbeing of their 
children.5 For all of these reasons, any successful 
attempt to assist survivors with housing must 
directly take their experiences of DV into account. 
This paper, the first in a series, introduces a large, 
qualitative study exploring the extent to which this 
imperative is met by the housing services that the 
Department of Human Services (DHS) in Washington 
DC, provides to survivors with children through 
the Virginia Williams Family Resource Center.

The Problem

Domestic violence (DV) is a significant problem in the 
District of Columbia, and it is closely intertwined 
with housing instability. For example, in 2010-2012, 
39% of adult women living in Washington, DC reported 
that at some point in their lifetime they had 
experienced violence inflicted by an intimate partner, 
with forms of abuse ranging from assault and rape to 
coercion and stalking.1 DV severely compromises 
survivors’ physical and psychological health, isolates 
them and ruptures their social support networks, and 
interferes with their ability to regularly attend school 
and work.2 Research has documented the link 
between these experiences and survivors’ vulnerability 
to homelessness and housing instability,3 and a city-
wide survey has found that DV is significantly related 
to family homelessness in DC specifically. In 2021, for 
example, the DC Point in Time survey found that of 
the individuals experiencing homelessness, about one 

Domestic Violence Survivors’ Pathways to Safe Housing

At the onset of displacement from their homes, 
survivors often try to enter the traditional housing 
market-- a significant challenge even without the 
added burden of DV.6 Rapid gentrification and the 
low number of affordable housing units leave many, 
including survivors, without hope of leasing or owning 
independently. In DC, the average two-bedroom 
apartment rents at a rate of approximately $2,811 per 
month,7 an amount equivalent to 116% of the pre- tax 
income of a person working a minimum wage,8 40-
hour week. This amount, of course, far exceeds the 
recommended percentage spending allotment for 
housing. In addition, at the time of this writing, waitlists 
for public housing vouchers have been closed for 
about eight years. Prior to closing, these lists boasted 
a 28-year wait for a one-bedroom apartment.9

Unable to access housing through the traditional 
market, survivors often turn to family and friends 
to avoid homelessness.10 But this option also 
presents significant challenges, even without the 
added complexity of DV. Well-resourced members 
of a survivor’s network may assist by helping with 
rent, cosigning for apartments, helping with an 
out-of-state move, or even offering emergency 
financial assistance for violence-related needs. 
Survivors whose networks have fewer resources 
also have fewer buffers to stave off homelessness 
and continued displacement.11 Not only may 
network members have limited financial resources, 
they may live in housing with policies prohibiting 
them from inviting others to live in their homes.

Barriers to Safety
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In addition to these common obstacles, survivors 
must contend with barriers of navigating safety and 
enduring the lasting consequences of abuse. Even for 
those survivors who have sufficient income to meet 
housing costs in DC, common financial repercussions 
of abuse make it nearly impossible to rent successfully. 
These can include partner-imposed harm to credit, 
debts resulting from legal fees related to child custody 
and other family law disputes, and a history of DV-
related evictions. Social networks are often already 
exhausted by survivors’ repeated requests for support. 
Many abusive partners stalk survivors after they 
move, presenting a potential threat to anyone who 
offers them shelter.12 Conversely, when survivors’ and 
abusive partners’ networks are intertwined, family 
and friends may exacerbate a survivor’s physical and 
emotional risk by sharing their location with an abusive 
partner or by blaming them for the situation.*

Survivors often choose to engage with formal housing 
services when their informal networks are either 
unable to support them or present further risks to 
their safety. Short-term DV housing programs are the 
most commonly studied formal housing response for 
survivors. DV housing programs, especially shelters, 
can provide immediate crisis housing intervention 
and supportive advocacy to enhance survivors’ safety 
and well-being.13 Despite the fact that housing is often 
critically important for survivor safety, it can also 
be very challenging for survivors to find DV housing 

that meets their needs. For example, a national survey 
showed that only about half of the general survivor 
population who reported needing housing resources 
actually receive this support.14 

An array of barriers explain this low rate. First, capacity 
at housing  programs is often too limited to 
accommodate the level of need.15 Second, shelters are 
often designed for crisis response; if time has passed 
between the violent incident that displaced the 
survivor and the request for shelter, available beds are 
likely to go to someone fleeing more immediate risk. 
Third, even when survivors are able to access shelters, 
common shelter policies may result in their eventual 
eviction, placing them once again into a situation of 
housing  instability.16 For example, if the person who 
harmed the survivor stalks them and discovers the 
shelter’s confidential location, shelter rules often 
dictate the survivor will be required to leave for safety 
reasons. Finally, even when survivors remain in a DV 
housing program for a full stay, they may still cycle 
back into homelessness, given the limited permissible 
length of housing stays. These limits range from 30 
days in a typical crisis shelter, 90 days in an emergency 
shelter, and two years in transitional housing 
programs. Permanent supportive housing is incredibly 
rare.17 This confluence of barriers means that many 
survivors do not access the DV housing system and,  
instead, enter directly into the DC government housing 
system.  

*We recognize that domestic violence is the result of inequitable relational power dynamics and oppressive cultural norms such as 
racism, classism, sexism, transphobia, etc. Therefore, we have used gender-specific language when citing specific studies that 
reported data based on samples of women, but use gender-neutral language when writing about the general experience of 
survivorship.
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The DC government fails to sufficiently fund DV-specific 
housing, which ensures confidential housing options 
with access to advocates, crisis intervention, and safety 
planning. The Domestic Violence Housing Continuum 
(DVHC)18 consists of six organizations offering 17 DV 
housing programs. As of July 1, 2021, the DVHC had 
a total of 297 units, most of which were full; only 13 
units were available for survivors fleeing DV. The 
DVHC provides four kinds of DV specific housing:

1. Crisis Housing: DC SAFE provides 10 units of crisis
housing in their shelter, and houses survivors in
hotels when additional capacity is needed. Survivors
may stay in crisis housing for up to 30 days.

2. Emergency Housing: My Sister’s Place
provides 15 units of emergency housing
in their shelter. Survivors may stay in
emergency housing for up to 90 days.

3. Transitional Housing: The vast majority of DVHC
housing is transitional housing, with a total of 224
shelter units offered through Calvary Women’s
Services, Community Family Life Services, District
Alliance for Safe Housing My Sister’s Place, and
House of Ruth. This includes single-site housing
facilities as well as vouchers for scattered site
programs, and programs for individual survivors
as well as families. Each program has different
expectations around time, but transitional
housing is traditionally a two-year program. To
qualify for transitional housing, a survivor must
be experiencing homelessness and require a
structured program of supportive services.

4. Permanent Supportive Housing: House of
Ruth provides 48 units of Permanent Supportive
Housing for families through four different
programs. These programs are specifically for
survivors who: (a) have a disabling condition,
including a mental health issue such as PTSD
from trauma; (b) are experiencing chronic
homelessness; (c) are interested in regular
case management, and (d) have children.

The Landscape
Even when housing units are available, survivors still 
may not be able to find the housing they need. For 
example, a survivor may need family housing, but the 
only space available is at a program for individuals, 
or, perhaps, the only available space requires a 
voucher the survivor lacks. Even survivors who obtain 
vouchers may face serious challenges; landlords 
may not accept vouchers, or may fear the person’s 
experience with DV will lead to property damage or 
noise ordinance violations. Some programs have 
expressed challenges in finding units for survivors even 
when they have the funding to support the vouchers.19

These problems are exacerbated by the serious 
mismatch between the quantity of DV housing units 
and the number of survivors who need them. The 
number of adults who state that DV is the primary 
cause of their homelessness on a single day in DC 
(411),20 is far greater than the total number of units 
for DV survivors (297). And when one considers that 
less than five percent (13) of those beds may be 
unoccupied at any particular time, the impossibility of 
the situation becomes clear. Unhoused survivors may 
enter into general housing services rather than DV- 
specific programs, but this means that their particular 
safety and other needs will remain unaddressed.21

The Virginia Williams Family Resource Center (VW) 
is the DHS’ sole intake point for family crisis housing 
services in DC. To date, despite its critical role in 
survivor access to housing, we are unaware of any 
formal research or evaluation documenting the 
screening process or the receipt of housing from VW. 
Relevant policies mandate that VW conduct an initial 
DV assessment,22 and VW includes a series of questions 
about DV in the intake packet that all clients complete.

However, anecdotal evidence from service providers 
and survivors suggests that challenges exist in 
VW’s screening process and housing placements. 
Specifically, staff at community organizations and 
advocates consistently express concerns that the 
VW process fails to support, and may even actively 
compromise, survivors’ safety and well-being. This 
created an urgent need for the systematic collection 
of context-specific empirical evidence, to shed light 
on the nature and scope of the problem and serve 
as a basis for local policy and practice reforms.

The District of Columbia’s Response to the 
Housing Needs of Survivors Experiencing DV 
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In response to this need, the Domestic Violence Action Research Collective (DVARC)—an interdisciplinary group of 
practitioners, lawyers, and researchers invested in community and systems change in the District of Columbia—
developed a multi-stage qualitative, community-based research study. We began by conducting listening sessions 
with domestic violence practitioners, confirming the need for the study. We designed the study to understand:

The District of Columbia’s Response 
to DV Survivors with Housing Needs

Research Study Aims

(a) the process that VW used to screen for applicants whose
homelessness stems from domestic violence;

(b) survivors’ perspectives on the effectiveness of the VW screening process; and

(c) the impact of the screening process on survivors’ requests for housing assistance.
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*There has been a time lag between data collection time and report dissemination. This lag is partially attributed to administrative and personnel 
delays due to the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. As a result, we recognize that the eligibility policies and procedures at Virginia Williams may 
have changed.

Method

Participants
With the permission of the Department of Human 
Services, research team members screened 779 
participants over the age of 18 who were seeking 
housing services from VW between May 2018 and May 
2019.* The initial paper screener was administered 
along with other paperwork in the VW waiting room. 
It included a single question, designed to identify 
survivors of DV: “There are many reasons why people 
need help with housing. Are you here today because 
someone you were involved with or previously involved 
with (partner, boyfriend, girlfriend, child’s parent, sexual 
partner, husband, wife, spouse) made it difficult for you 
to stay where you were living?.” Twenty-three percent 
(183) of those screened responded positively and were 
determined eligible for the study.

Of those, 170 agreed to participate, and 41 
participants successfully completed the interview. All 
participants were compensated $50 in cash for their 
participation.

Thirty-nine survivors (95%) identified as Black, 
and two identified as Latina. All but one survivor 
identified as women, and all had dependent children in 
their household (dependents such as children 
or other family members were a requirement for 
VW service eligibility). Participants ranged in age from 
18–52, with an average age of 29. At the 
time of the interview, six survivors (15%) reported 
concerns about their physical health, while 16 (38%) 
reported concerns about their mental health.
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At the time of the study, Virginia Williams staff 
reported collecting only quantitative indicators such as 
demographic data or eligibility determinations available 
about their clientele based on information from HMIS. 
There was little to no systematic data collection on the 
nuanced reasons why clients came to Virginia Williams 
and how the eligibility determination process influenced 
their short-term and long-term housing needs. In 
order to fill this gap, we chose to utilize a qualitative, 
inductive research design. Qualitative methods use 
interviews to focus on understanding the depth of the 
human experience, while quantitative methods focus 
on generalization, enumeration, and prediction. As a 
result, our study describes the in-depth experiences 
of a small group of survivors, rather than relying on 
decontextualized numbers to make interpretations.

DV advocates and VW staff contributed to the 
conceptualization and development of this qualitative 
study. We completed cognitive and pilot interviews to 
refine and test the interview guide. All data collection 
procedures were consistent with ethical standards for 
creating empirical studies with trauma survivors, and 
were approved by the Human Subjects Review Board 

Procedures

at George Mason University, University of Maryland, 
Baltimore County, and Georgetown University. 
We analyzed interview data utilizing a six-step 
inductive thematic analysis process (Braun & Clarke, 
2006). Members of the research team familiarized 
themselves with the data and used open, inductive 
coding procedures. These procedures included the 
development and refinement of a codebook with a 
set of codes that were later translated into themes, a 
pattern of experience shared by five or more people. 
We then reviewed, refined, and finalized those themes, 
and generated recommendations. Consistent with 
our qualitative approach, except in places where 
numbers were required for clarity (e.g. amount of 
wait time, number of participants placed in shelter), 
our results center on shared experience rather than 
precise counts. To be clear about the strength of our 
findings, throughout the three papers, we use terms 
such as many or most to connote that more than 50% 
of the sample endorsed this idea; we use some and 
several to connote that fewer than half reported this 
idea; and we use a “few” to demonstrate that less than 
a quarter of the participants shared this experience.
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of five years) or were closed. Survivors also shared 
that even when apartments did become available, 
the applications relied on credit checks, eviction 
records, income process, and criminal background 
checks, and further imposed large fees. The lack of 
affordable housing units, extensive wait times, and 
restrictive eligibility policies prohibit survivors from 
accessing affordable housing in the DC rental market.

Survivors of color in this sample who accessed services 
had a range of histories and ongoing experiences with 
violence caused by abusive partners: Some abusive 
partners sexually and physically assaulted participants; 
some had used, or threatened to use, guns and other 
weapons to harm survivors; and some emotionally and 
psychologically degraded survivors or exercised control 
over their reproductive health. These forms of abuse 
were connected to survivors becoming and remaining 
unhoused in a variety of ways. Many participants fled 
their homes to escape or avoid physical and/or 
psychological harm. Others were forced to leave their 
homes to avoid stalking.

Abusive partners also engaged in financially abusive 
tactics that undermined survivor-participants’ access to 
housing. These included running up credit card bills, 
freezing financial assets, or refusing to pay the rent or 
cover basic living expenses. These control tactics had a 
significant negative impact on participants’ financial 
resources and credit histories, impeding their ability to 
maintain housing. Evictions because of abuse were 
common. A few participants also described being “put 
out” by their abusive partners and having no other 
place to go. These abusive tactics had significant 
physical, social, psychological, and emotional effects on 
survivor-participants, which compounded the difficulty 
of securing housing. For example, participants lost their 
jobs or experienced numerous medical emergencies 
because of the violence; these experiences, in turn, 
negatively affected their income and ability to pay rent.

For several participants, the end of a relationship 
due to domestic violence led directly to financial 
instability, particularly when the abusive partner 
was the primary wage-earner for the family unit.

Survivor-participants were forced to cope with the 
psychological and emotional harm created by their 
abusive partners while also navigating the housing 
system and meeting their basic needs. One of the most 
consistent concerns identified by survivors 
was the market-rate cost of housing in DC. Few, if any, 
survivors in this study could afford the cost of housing 
in the city despite being employed. Survivors 
specifically described how the waitlists for affordable 
housing units were either unattainably long (upwards 

How Survivors Became Unhoused in DC

As they attempted to maintain their income and take 
care of their families, many participants described 
coming to VW overwhelmed and exhausted. Some 
people had come to VW after failed attempts to stay 
with family and friends who left them feeling unsafe. 
For some participants, family and friend networks did 
not have the resources or means to provide them with 
housing support. And many experienced institutional 
barriers that made it difficult to access, or continue 
participation in, formal services. As a result, when 
survivor-participants came to VW, they felt that they 
had nowhere left to turn. Some stated that if they 
were not able to access housing, they would end up 
dead. Seeking services from VW was a last resort.

One of the most consistent 
concerns identified by 
survivors was the market-
rate cost of housing in DC
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The aim of this paper series is to improve the 
process that VW uses to identify, assess, and provide 
placements for families, including survivors of DV. 
Across three papers, we will illuminate the experiences 
of survivors of DV who sought housing from VW. These 
papers describe how survivors’ disclosures of DV, 
interactions with staff, and general experiences seeking 
support influenced their housing access and placement.

Each paper ends with a series of critical 
recommendations to improve access to 
safe housing for survivors. In general, our 
recommendations fit within the concept of trauma-
informed services. As defined by the District of 
Columbia’s Department of Human Services:

Trauma-informed describes an approach 
that recognizes the pervasiveness and impact 
of trauma on survivors, staff, organizations, 
and communities, and ensures that this 
understanding is incorporated into every 
aspect of an organization’s administration, 
culture, environment, and service delivery. A 
trauma-informed organization actively works 
to decrease re-traumatization and support 
resilience, healing, and well-being through a 
person- centered approach and honor survivors’ 
confidentiality and choice. Additionally, trauma-
informed organizations recognize ongoing 
and historical experiences of discrimination 
and oppression and are committed to 
changing the conditions that contribute to the 
existence of abuse and violence in people’s 
lives. A trauma-informed approach provides 
guidance on how trauma can affect people’s 
experience of services and choices in their 
life and how we can reduce re-traumatization 
at every level of the organization.23

In addition, our recommendations foreground 
the need for housing services, generally, to adopt 
survivor-centered approaches to service provision-
-using practices, processes, and ways of being
that centralize and prioritize survivors’ autonomy.

Overview of the Paper Series

Survivor-centered providers assume that survivors 
themselves are most knowledgeable about their own 
circumstances and needs, and therefore collaborate 
with survivors to develop effective solutions.

Given the fact that domestic violence and housing 
instability are often greater among communities of 
color,24 a focus on increasing racial equality should 
be central to all efforts to improve outcomes for 
unstably housed and homeless survivors. In our 
recommendations such efforts broadly translate 
to: (1) recognition of the interpersonal (behaviors), 
structural (policies, procedures) and cultural 
(norms) that contribute to racial disparities in 
housing; and (2) creation of conditions where all 
individuals are equally likely to meet their basic 
needs, access justice, have their rights respected, 
and see their life valued by fellow citizens.

Findings from this study 
also support the broader 
structural need to invest in 
more affordable housing 
options for DC residents.

While there are numerous policies and procedures 
that can be implemented or improved upon to 
facilitate housing placement for survivors, the findings 
from this study also support the broader structural 
need to invest in more affordable housing options 
for DC residents. This may mean to increase the 
number of units available for inclusionary zoning or 
encourage the development of community land trusts. 
These structural recommendations complement 
and expand on the interpersonal and institutional 
recommendations which create a more holistic 
response to housing instability among survivors.
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Our mission is to generate and implement high-impact, survivor- and community-centered research and evaluation 
projects that build survivors’ power, increase survivor-responsive care within systems, and enhance individual and 
community safety. We seek to increase access to empirical knowledge by serving as a resource hub to DC-based 
practitioners, survivors, and policy makers. DVARC includes lawyers, social scientists, and policy advocates from uni-
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